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trsses were lavbed on me by Mrs. Erntile; and g with mourniul yet boly thoughs; I knew the 8H1.3TEL LIGEN ree for rstoratio or thair Parliament, i they hib
Ü It neer knew tevisnt ofa real mot bers tie haldcoame for letbargy, and bat feyerahýoe o auaino hi aleaet fte.bn

tis a it would be advantageons to them, bas not beae, ai

eerdnew e ng myse f an ety was over. Time, wbich bad eluccidated CoNusCiTaon vU TEa MosT Rnv. Di. 'OABm - canntai be, destroyed. Mr. Bright, for his own par

drp snt forepid ber love witb the affection of a tbe mytery .f Plis cruel conduct and some montihs ines we were the rat to anonce to a will neyer consent ta any measure that would distu

ad I as a precrious girlt:h e .southerna brought the secret tblipght coneced ,wthMy the Gatholics of Trelnd that the Rev Dr M'ahe legiative n nln tili it ta proved #hat in Eglai
had. al asnsar preccoustgirfor bi.souther brouthe secret to gtcone my a, bas les had bse selected by tb Sovereign Pentiff ta a6litbe stat•smanship la sonlately dead, and till it is provi

inaiernal ansir accoute t, s h d y y ,vacant dioceBe of Ardagb, and wt have now the la Treland that right and justice have faiiled toi

tfler sore han srxteen, wber, being on a visil heavily on Philp's noble brow ; for t'me bas gratification to atate chat bis lordship as conseura finence mankind. Therea is nothing that a Parli

for the bnefitaf sen-air wb a relative ci M . transformed the once innocent and happy youtb red, on last suanday. in the Irish College, Paris, by ment in Dublin cau do hat the Imperial Parliame
fornsie's, emet wit aindirwidu l wbo saonrad-t -tithE reckless nd« debased proffigate, miser- the Apostolle Nuncio residing in that city. The canot do if it tries to do it. There isnothingwhi

Emle',Imeoih fnidiiul ove lsonedabin bs reles rrand ea d ro gfoe, r asistante were bis Grace the Muet Resr Dr Amanton, Ireland could do for herself, if shtelere à part of th
dresedme in the l uaef love. I tened able m h loveles marriage, and ig for r o P Archbtabop of Theodosiopolea in partibus, and American Union, which our statesmen In Lodon,

ta im iellened to Francis Capel, and no fuge from thought ta destructive excitement.- the Most Rev Dr Br4dy Bishop aof Perth. The Col- right and just, cannsot also do for Ireland. An cIri

diassentset Voice was raîsed In check the progres Ales! Philip is a confirmed drunkard aind gae- ege was beautiflly decorated, and the Pontifical Parliasenst would certainly abIlih tahe Protestai

of ur yung lve dreain. No, on te contrar, ster. Por fellow ! how earnestly I pity and fi-g, and the Green flag of Ireland soated over the Oburch. Let the Imperial Parliament do iL. Iti

vas esteemed a trice-fortunate girl, ta have pra for h m;bo esincee is My perfect Orcde. The ceremony of consecration commenced essenti4I that every trace of the Protestant supr
S se;t 9 30 and lasted two hours. The students pres maoy should be for everabolished. Thehon, membe

won the regard of ose whose great worlidly ad forgiveness, even as I pray té be forgiven .- en:ed an addres toa the Nuncia, te which he r- bowever wenld do nothing unjuet. Bpsides respe

vantages wcre more than equalled by his supe- Lightly I must demI with my parent's errors; I urned a most kind reply, and spoke in warm terme ing life interests, ha would make Episcopatiana, R

v ar g s ,f d Ah! thoperson. Ahlgisse were shrunk even fr m allud mng ta them ; and 1 would of th e i rish people, to whomin conclusion b e g ve man atolic, and Presbyterians a prcesnt out

brilliant days ! Hapny days ! wpeneise as un tiot. ere il possible ta express my> ifti's history the apostolic beedition throuh the students. Bis the Cburc revenues of some ithree or four millini

ibs sprint-eys Philip's hnerry lauh won mwitbout. Our true position was unktown te Excellency and the other dignitaries wer then hos- angst them upon the understanding that therea

emierainthe gedhlis atirre eteau eo a tout. EOre asru posit asre Cun o pitbly entertaieed. After dinner the studet ter each hurch ahnuldha totally disconnectedtfro

mlefo ha sre branceo DoctorEmlie, as you are aware, Cousin D oave him a iseari cheer, which eemed te affect him Ihe State. It is of no ennsequene ta Ibis ciunti
~~wbatt necomes et £3,000000 c f Monley, but i r lseofl

their ov asunny days floated before them; for* rothy, until my father was on is death-bed ; deeply.

Pbilis laugh was te me as the tone Of many and vhe Pbduip came ta him as a suitor for my MUaloN lN CAAN-Tha flgo Ceit says.-The very hiest cnseq'ence that State 06urch supr

barils, or like the Isounds of mou'waters,' hand, Dr. Emslie believed the stigma3oa illegti good Redemptorist Fathers are amongst us, and this iacy in Ireland asbuld b abolished, and that Ibe v

tbrillng oruge ty soun, sad calling un eer macy rested on our birth. Never bad the sad is a eason of penauce. They bave come ta exhort luntary Pystem should be prmaently and for ev

dy ig e tCh oeS u in ene. H a as my s uirsla dMctglepbeFnevreveelerI oe G ervase or ta m e; me the atbolic people of Caval te have recourse ta cstabli ebed.

dyineoves ye ars. H voitde ws y irs, mytalne eenretvesadto erv aseotnoe we no rayer ta the Bstower of aill good gifria; to lift up in de-lino witb the land question Mr Brigbt wou

only love dream, il not describe him, be imagmned ourselves fatheress and motherless, nor their hearis ta God, and cali ta iheir minds the begin by giving the tenants the tibllot, to prote

cause suc descriptions are utle, and evidences had the remotet dea of the supsed truth ever mercies he bas shown them, and the still more abun- thm from the domination of their landIlords at el
cf woa e weakness I set p an ildl for my- entered our imaginatiocs. Can you wonder tben dant mercies hbai in store for theun To k tuem tins, but the rea great want of Ireland is this, s

self, ansd k eat dokn ta wor ubip ait. 0fhPhilti's. iat Phiblp- he proud highbore Phiulp-heard to promoie is cause, fils Kin dom and Hia glory. te iish p ople sbn d b y sne means or tber

san elt d nt wve ii orronan dismaorshfpaurttii.teOPihnLet the teichings of these boly disciples of our put in a position gradually-rapidly ifyeo can--of'b
abundantwealthInviellirthought;Ofhis er ih rrradLord he attended ta during their short asay amongs, coming t'e possesîors and tbecultivatora of their o

wepning pride of beart, i did ; and more particu 'bat he iheard it and fled-fled the cuntamina- us. On Sunday last, whiich any bo called a day of soit You want to create a great farmer proprietai

larl, because he told me that libe vas considered tion of the ba e-born. He dreadded to meet me b sly and bappy memories ffor thIe oa.hrlie people or clses in Ireland. Well how are yue ta do ii First0

ta resenhe bis m ther bth indipasitian end agam, for well e knev his haughtv mober's op -Cavan, Fathersob uston, Lalor, Ver, Hulst, Cameron, alt.if thre be any laws upon your s'atute Fa kwic

torse haprobribuerdisddainpsoainn ,·dheconfessionanu dLevius, commenced their arduous labours. The artificially prevent the dispersion of the land, ailsl
appearance. She hadl been left a young widow probroussin a spectac'e presenten was an edifying and encouragin of vices sccumulation of land a-e in active operatio
with this infant son, and afler mie lapse of years, engagement. She would bave curzed hbm hart ne. Every anailable spot in the sacred edifice but you bave those wbich retard the action of ail n

she bad married a second husband, whom she ut weddpd me, sucb as i was snpposed ta lie.-• 'ouaia an occupant. and it was gratifying ta witness forces vwich wouild countieract thnEe to a certain el
bath accompanaed tothet Eust, frein whence their When Docto Enislie revealed his knowledge to 'lie joyousenthuiasmc that prevaled amongstall wbo tent, and enforce or produce a dispersion of the lan

areture vascm horl expectest, laden wi h honors Philip, I was under the seal of secrecyp that the bad iassembled te witness the commencement of the Wat 1 wantia that the natural law bnuld se,, an
return asshort-slyipectedsladenwIt hno ofsr.np,, My holy work. that there abouid be large and middle aized and -s
anud treasure. Pdip was bis mot hen's only chd, sair of such nforma tion hould never suhly my- estates of every kind. according 'o tahe prudence ai
and he speoke of ber wi rapturous exultation.- mind, never injure my peace. Perhaps he erred The Catbolic Chirch was fonnded hers by St. industry of men, and that there sbould bte un law

etie of a long in thus concealng the truth ; but lie gond mars Payrick, wiwas sent by Pope Celestinse, arA it bas prevent perasns bcomning the ownera of larae esteiShewashe sole fernalerepresen idOf meantwel derred1ighteousy ypea-e!been always in comm:nion wish Rome to the present or anIl onesIl T,,eiffect bis objectSMr Bright wou
line of aincient pame, end ber beau'y and fascina Ment•wel, ad erred ighteoilv D a day. S. Patrick preached and tanght the Catholi esabtish the machinery which ha suggested ia h
(ions had been the theme of every tongue. a alas, that vas n:jured irremediably. The truth fairb just as it li preacised to day by eur bieshops Dublinspeech fifteen mouthis ago. 'It was a ornpoa
leit jealous of this belnved and beautiful molher. was divulged too late-too laie ; the stain wa and priesIs. Ha celebrated the mysteittes of thitt tn th.t we ahnuld have ParliramealAry Commis
Phil env itt ,and smiled, and his acsuirances n obliterated by the confesion of Our legitimacy ; 'ceient and venerable taitb, as they are now cela -ton for tha purpose cf acting as rent bsank., as

p e s , ,a . Phl mi she hadt a dyng father did justice ta his innocent, offsprin brated, sua shall be for allime. What s delusinc Prus'ic not only to ihelp the transaction betweert t
herthendrs cart, and mou, be sure ta take hl too tate-too late for one of us at least. Ton then te talk sucb nonense, and strive ta sustain the tenant and the Jandlord when they have agreed upo

aaie motherrds heart, andwould.bensuretoitake ir pluuder of Catholic Ireland by sucti disreputable i, but ta go about and nPgotiate for the purchasei
orphan girl O fhis choice ta ber maternai bo'om. ate !veors of dread import. Tne sacri6ee was prac'ires. lare es'aeeisheld by' absenees, andhaving purchas;
s But, Philip,' T asked timidly, for wild forebod complete, Philitu lost. an: my heart pierced withi The Irish people werecaittheics at the time ofthe be ihem, the Lae being voluntary on the part of the

ings unaccountably 6!led my heart, ' do ber eyps a barbed arrow. Then, and then only, did our ioe qlledcReformntion. tfhay vders not, vsy did owner, then would they offer thons estates in separal
flash haug tily like yours-does ber proud lii , guardian net hesitate teexplain the pas, ta dear ' oetis i niectt he avw e iand? Wby dtishe ' go artht ts ar a a s o s convenie t on re coa l

mouintaun si'qe, the cavern anal the Wond ta isear Mqtasteaswh vocuyles Yuviirola
curl se contemptuously vhen she is angered ?' up tbe mvstery wlich had drkened my visn they bad Protestant min pters of the uew creed bow aIl tis was ridiiuled. The very week aftes
My lover smled, and declared chat bis iother's ence. Thee mercutul God put mto my mind ito a prescis te hibem i bouses of worship If theywards a number of Irish gentlemen some of wsato
eyes would beam ever tenderlv on me, and thi iforgve luily and freely our earthly father for ai were Protestants, why did they not embraci the new had been loud in their ridicule of my ena estio
ber sîeetest, eneyb d yards, il wvinZ forth froi the evd'as lie hiad wrought ; perhaips if the Doctoi made Churcb of the chaste and sdleintly Henfry, and vent to ie Lord Lieutenant ta represent ta himn hisa
ier rubylips, oud ever ,velcomem 1 Hop iadentertained thie sli.hest suspicion that we hii mid and ' blessed' daugh'er, Elfz-ibetb ? Beacsse great a'vantage il would be ta Ireland, and to th(

t was a fale creed a deoarture from the truth, and abarehntders of Irish railways in particular. if ti
whispered a flattering tale, an( ie bthill heene ere vot wiat. me vere represented tl be, he opposed ta uhe word or God. The trutc ia, ,that thiie GovrnMent would purChasethe Irish raiwaysan
anti baeueved. It was a brighat arnd fleeline mniht have appealed to our father's better fepl ' boly' Reformers murdered nearly all the Cathole 'b meute is rept to hav ex-eanand elived. litwa9 brAistandfleeineinptheLord Lieutenant is reported! ha have exp-'easei
deaia-so briglht and divine, that the menory ings wben Pnilip souiglt fr lis bride. Bu, hishops, and banisiet the remainder, ercept twn or himaselein favourbile terms of th Preject, sud t
cornes to me In visions of$ jeep even nom, and I bo could Doctor Enslie enteérain the slightesb be a have promised to lay it before his colleagues in tht

0 mi 4-ue a Ile raliy 1-eaky -a Fa supa- irie wicis vera avaad by mrnnks and firsad on al use Gaves-umeet vu snceruportese be vas able ta izv
forget the dark dread aby!ss. It cones to m lue ta te reatyt ?-rehy so far surpasmr iroperty of the Catholic Church, and cnnverted Gove donotFh e potaihe wasa
with murmurs of Paradise music - heard fir fltiion, that the matter-of fact atndil plinsoplical rem to their owr use. They plusdered tbeiCatholics buying the etates of aSifeene land e praiIroiy i

away, yet clear, sofc and distmet,and il is thl mind of our denr guardi nit had d ffirully u f everviisig but tbeir aith, end for 300 yea's they ab tireboidees awo canot work th ed toadvaunoage
certainty of tlsat better land besond the grave- igesting il, even when the law acknowledgeu' have that ii-gotten properly, altbough they know many of whom probably are abseneesalo and liv

that sustains and his sustained me through lihth, n raiiied our claims. Peace be with One h be ve to the Church f! St. Ptern Rss . uh in Great Britain." The effect of estabshiiming a pemtvarentstashesand in judgments are mnot as ourbey h-ie dth f eho & tb C aniprpretrywoud e onsrvtie.A man wh(
weary pilgrimage o latter years. C teati Gm's juu;tinents ar esOum c time bus com' todenrive thiema o this Cathalic saut propnisfarymwould not atise r

s u-y judgnents. le Iooks on the tihnuiahts andl property, and teby will be obliged ta surrender it toh .in rrecise bo tnspaie &msn vis
%eaa ibis creature he av ricanu ?' thought ,eun s of the bearr ; and le-t i re- ms beri s a he state; for itWas a inked king ad a ic ken i .ti nld a ise p on e r ,ai 7 "®bia dIste ocuot

Dorothy as she wept for sympathv and puy' Le ju've not chers. Our palh through thie vder- narlment that enabled ibem ta live for three ce- i of that coery. Mr. Bright canclaied
no, riil.i silune' in iatrus tuxnrr>; nnd tise poair tisai;con- piti oaclne itieo ia ol a

My faithful guardian, Doctor Emhie, was no' "ess us full of pals and snares; let ius tak frred tie npopertv of lisnlies on bet caunov ptin ".auroetcloured pietre of wtat t would "Daro
luambering on hie post. Vigilant and cerful cl . nedo utrselves ihatwe ship Ot. We came cake it away.-Dundalk Demuocra eu ifb isaugbgestionsd ers adoptei Heland wou'

My welfare, he expec'el the avoival wItici avs 't Deepdean, and I foundi huere was trial be-fore TEs[f raniUaco -The Lrnto- Week/Art Regnie ouldoa nger have ta b suspeaded. Y't
not long delayed. Pibilp follîned me in imne yet. I soughtb elp mere il is always found (Catholic organ) lays it ia r'ported that withis a Home Secretary wouild no lne ber ha a imere commis
borne. I knew lhat he was closeted vith Dnc -mvy prayer is granted,ihe fortune, is mine, an day or two of the rmeeting of Prarliarnent, Mr. Glad clouerof police. Your Qnuen berself, with a ha
tor Emslie, but I bad no fears, for le ram Grvae, an>' brouter, eis aved ! Ouce only have stone wvl bring forward r motion respectiug the Irish rull of sympathy for the sufferings of every clessc
ta ask myt gar1iiao's conIet to our unin ve I steen Pitp hince my dos the sndow of is Cbirch, whicb must try the sreogtb of thIa to greht ber penpe, wnuld n longer have tosay that i t a

bis iotber arrived tram India, and n the m calin rer setlt, tise muserab'e wreck af the noble an< n.entilem oas fa u s i tise r the opinion of ber Ministers that special police asp
timethaiva itlbutheoudet end -fsthe-dloergfpropyd b easif n.egentleman gOS fer eDOlIgilinbis propoaed apecial sentinela .hould gurd her Highiaund hotime tbat me rmight Ise allowed to coirrespend a' spirited lover of My youlb. I heard him plead mensure, the present Goveranent ls certain tao p anbebm nthIleoWgt.Tepindomecarelis preeetGaiernaeutfa erti pro znad bbrane in teise lao! Wighst. Tiseprison dooEa

a betrothed pair, and to meet as such. Plla' ior pardon, and confess the weakness whics hai onse hmn, a d the result f the stiuggle wil, pro wbich have been shut upon many men, mistaaken n
being rich and indelpendent O mny control, ther ld him, in uiter recklessness of the future, to bably, e the defeat and resignation of Lord Derby's criminal-chose prison doora mght be opened ant Miniim>' the trials for trenn-ttiony end ccespiracy sautin
was no consent on his side te seek, save Il-taet mean uunloved antd unamuniabiable bride, profaning MTE ,1FaiuAm'a' thle ntrialsommforoN - We nuistie Crov of tea klagdom mig a hnspaer fr eave
the dear mother, ta wom her "on volutanulc tise sacred allan, and calling down the wral et lib the Fourteenth Report frnm 'Our Church Com be unknown.
deferred ini all thing. ' My mother des no nfifended Hpaven on hs devoted head. Por misinners.' Itdeals with the United Dioceses of
care for money1,5 Pitip often saud to mue. ' She Phihp! I yielded no tears ta the sweet rMemory Limerick and Ardiert and Aghadoe. The report Mr. Bright agrecs wtb Lerd Stanley that the iris
does not visa me teo seek for a weli hy bride, a' of Our early love dream ; but I saw him thie man, developens some peculi-r features cnnected vithi the Qestion ltisthe great question of the iour, and sqy
I have enoug hfor bot h. But shue requires al' weep-.vee i:hen be muttered ' what le had ' conversinu' to Anglicanim of ,the porulation of that it will be the cause in ail probability, of the fal

ibd.'end th ale> ad,, dntheet dioceses. The 'conversion' ws not efrected of Minisera, and, it may rb, of the dissolution1
:Yu possess, Mahil e n tCen a over ben, and hat ha was. Adi now, my cousin by bishopsrpa, by pa , by curaes, by catechistp, or Parli-isent. As for ise Repea of le Union, Mr
entumeration ensued. Whilst I sat expec'i-sg DIrothy Cheyne, caon you marvel that I feared by read- ne, but by a general officer at the bead of a Bright declares bha.t ba cwil never consent tait t]il
Phalip and Doctor Emslie ta enter ie apartmen for you-feanred for Gervase, my only brother ? large army, who adepted the rapid and Pimple pro la proveil that in England statesmanstip ia absolute.
immediately, the doctor came alon. His couru Can you marvel that I rejnice over your decisions ces of caling before him those whom be desiredt ly deasu, and that in Ireland riaht and justice hav

n a armed me ; uts expresion was se dis on thse sde of love snd tu'it ' couvert,' and ordering them teo take the Oth of failed to influence mankind. Tere is notbing thatenanceeConversinns, or the conseniseuce of 'high treason.u- s Parliament in Dublin could do that the Impenia
turbed, stoacal and philosophical as lie usuallyo p Bewildered. and not wishing ta offend, Do- The qisintmatter o-factmanner in whicI tis mili- Parliament can't do, nothig which Trelaund could do
pered, ibat I hastily aske-d vhat had happeneil. rilby founde difel'ulîy t nreplying ta her own sa- tary chief reporte ta the iew b ls of the Oburcb ethPfornberselfwhieh our stateasmen in Londun can't d
and where Philip Vas. ' He has lett us, M' tisfaction. She- sincerely pitierd Mathilde, so off hard mode inn whic ba tius converted! mayors,' for her. Then about the Iris bChurcb. Its properiy
dear1' replied D or Eunslie. striving te speak beautilul, so young, and ra unhapp ; but she adeirmen, common councillors. and thrlugh them Mr B-ight saYs, leWorth, £13,000 000. He doesn'

the commonality, ils chracteristic of tisamar td f hinik il would e jiat ta ake & ail oa the bands
composedly. t It is better Iis aiir ssuOnot enuld ont reconcile the dicrepancy ofaMammon--te aimes, and throws instructive light on the istory the State. He tisinks that teraie shru'd be soime ver
proceed unti l M r. Phlip's mnother returnr ; and worslip - for had she not heargl Mathilde relotie of A glicanisim in Ireland. The resulse of 'suais' an mait permanent alloiment ta the Irish Protestant
Aie thtinks so ato.' Ht tmiauks so ttoi ! Great over the acquisition of fortune ?-and the lamen- evanLgeliinL process litre told in the fear.ful struggesa hurch out of tiat property, on coridition that i
owrs ! twhat bas transpiredF sO suddenly t rtalion for losi love. And su Dorothy came ta that folalowed, and fillel ta the brim the bitter cun abould becomeabsolutely disconnected from the S'ate

change the ardent, passieonnte lover of My youth Ilie conclusion in ber own mind, t h at as ie are this country had to drain t its very drgya n irsud altogether a voluntary institution. A moderat
. .... ll.. .- . . l. 1are told in the uittr failure of the Anghican Church appropriation out of the samns fond should be madeint a colt] csalculator ? wrae wvas a terrible ail '.upposed] to be ianfuenced b>' coma ru1 ng pas inu tise whoe district reported ou. Inuthe United ta tisa Preabyierians, wvho would have to give ap tha

mnystery' I enw at a glance. Deoir Emse-u a sion, thue passion of avarice huad taken possession Dioesan diatriot tise are iWenty' two~ panrises in Regiaum Donum, or £40 oeo par aunnus. .Ad tsh
truth itself, but huis bips wvere ese-e: anor couldi : of Mathilde, whien lihe stranger, and], accordin visicis tisera is net one Anglican. Tisera are Rira>'- (Jaîbolin Chsurchs saso oegbt te havea emil apprn
.ean more Ihan thuai Pbshîp wsuld write ta me, la ansme folks. thea fan more evanescent passion of eighut rinsbeas iini •.be groca Anglican popula pniation ta enab-e tisa Oatbalie Cibareb lu ce-rtai

aud e mm, .•aion if equaîly distributed, wn:2ld give an averaoe of narisises to have c emaili giebe and a maPeat hanse
and <'c his mct'herrs arinaa, sie roih be loi- <ve Iad evasporatred, fromn haveng nothmng le-ft ts une ily' to escb parish The twennty-twoaparishies for tise Priest. Tise condition la (va take fbr grant
-diately' acquaiuited witb bet staie of a ffirs • leed uponu. Anti yett took otm Mat hildle, t o helen in wnichu ibere ia nat crue Anglican arncea large as ta ert), as in tisa cse of tise Presbuyterias, tisai tisa £2-
and if hern ,anctioa was accordted, ail wouldi b- to lier, anti ta reîai'z. this seeuP-t iumposble.-- lhise- rea tisat isey contain a Catholici population 000 pern num paid by tise State for Mith ns s
welI. Dloctor Einslie hesiistedi when lie pro- Invohuintarily' Doraul by' exi-laurmed, seiz ng her atteler than the isole Anlcan popula'ion ef thse sîrrendered whee £2,oo00, 0<o £3 000 000 bac

*ouinced the word 'il.' An ice boIt shoat ihrnugh e'alsin's passive hant]: 'O MatIldJe, wouldi ibat United Dlocesea et Limeriek, and .Arafert and thusabean divided batise tise thsreeCtmurchsa, tisa
a b hk bi sert, on Piilh i olludnlniyuIjl r uim , Agisadas. Tht sixty-eight parishes vbtib cintuin heirg mll fr-es and aodependant, and in no wise cou-

ny' heart - amcnr er p1culudrtn ou -o r nga- a average of one Anglicen family per parisis con- neec'ed vithlise state, a great cebanga, Mr. Brighs
sever wvould have behbavet tisas. WVhat moa ' Te be sorvedi hereafter !' was the grave. 'ain a Catholic population fncm timnea larger tissu tise iink, wouId take place ise whole setiment ai
coutld bave dione so? To ail these muserabb' kindl repli'. m' ame aIl meet in that lest entire Angticant poptulatiout ni thea Unitedl Dioceses. the people wonld lus altered ,and tisa change ioula
and nassionsate invectives, thbe doctor histenued 0 lied where we shall co langer see as a glass A gnoup» ai baie-Pilts whichs represent one-ihird attise vork tise most whoslesome improvement in tisa senti

i but not uonoved ; ne, fon the round diaskI>' bt ram' to e , paroei n evensue cf tise united diocesea presant, s menas cf tise Irish people tovards tise hmperiai Parlia.
silence, dcek b a y urce .the cost of tise epi itninst sructionu cf the Anglican ment sud Imperiai Oonneciocn. In tise m'eanwile
tsars coursed downu lis fturrowet csk as he l Dorothy ponder ed muchi on all e-be huard, ant] popuilation, su annual expenditune raanging fr-nm £20 -Mr. Brighut wiii doua injustice eîiher ta tise miniatera
gazed os me kneelmg ai bis fet. iMy' poor | te speraiy ai her manun, caome quent on îbe per Anglicnn family in tise leasti costly' ta £163 un ar maembers cf the Pro etaant Oherch, sud saya tisai
ane,' ha said Eaoftly, t God help thee, fer vain as Imisgiving of lhen mînd, consderably sofienedi tise met cast>y, and represent an average o! £46 par ail life interests muai of connrse he ared for and pre
the help ai tuan. Thou art suffeinig for tise downe as tht heur ai' par tîog approachied. At femuily un tise group et paricsbes, wich representi ont. served. On tise Land Question, Mr. Bright saye tisa

sm o ohes. e spoke un et igmuas. I could] leegth the fane-meil day dawsned vises Mathilde, third of tisa vwhole parsuchiai tithsea o! t.e united he has neyer been of opinion that su>' meas-ure foi
suc a ohes b dft fb d te dioceses. Can lise moud of mn imagina a greater merely' compensing tenants, unieas it were ont fas

asot cornsprehend tise rf ao bis yards ;ih as beiress to Hardiige, departedl ta take posseS- failere ai a ijhurcis, or moore grisa iujusutice than ta beyond anything tisat Parliamient wouia accept, au
kuowsledge came ta me aftervards. I diii noit sion cf tht mansion af her ancestors, occam developed un thia report ?-Fr-eemon. that ha would 'ike ta recommend, wousld hava an>
repuly lo Phuilp's letter ; I wouldi bave dued first panied b>' ber younug broiher, nov tise dependent Ma. BesaHT aN taise PoLarios.-Mr. Bri;ishus speech ver>' large infiuence in trnquilizing Ireland. Sailt bu
Ht wrote to e a gaiul whuen his noliser arrivedt.- an lis sister's bounty'. Ht co'uld not quste far. fit Birmninghsam on Teesdsay night au Irish questions blilevea tisait a uld dosometi:g ail tisat it woultd

anoter hor ferfu leter a areell Sh iv Dorthyforher artin he ransactaoo fiais four colnus of tisa morning papere. He began be verth while ta do. Ha woult give lthe tenanta
anohe shrtfeafu l tt a iar I l d h gv Doota o b. at nt b>' eriuicuisg Lond stanley's speech ai Bristol Tise of Ireland the eaccrity' no' the ballot ai ealecioun, bi

forbade hie- union with mue; tiawas ai e att but bie was too higitheartd ta bear malice long, noblea lord bad deprecated thse callintg in of qnacks because ha thsinks tisat if tise tenants votedl b>' ballet
gather. Pr.ide revolteil at lise unwarthy' trea! and bis spirits regaunedi tir elasticsty even ha- because tise doctora could not agrea; but condlderinge tise landlords would grant thsem leases, whsich thea
ment 1 had received, end contempitarPii tterjunysed t h ies ob el ibi mrhp fore the travellers arrivaed at therjotney's end. tisat tise disease toie dealt witis mare than a hund- now refuse because they want to keep the tenante de,
aiogled with ail softer memories. But, ah! the (To be Conunued.) red yeara old, Mr. Bright thimka if tia doctora have pendent on mbein iorder to conl their votes a

bitterness of despair and anguishnere that climax not already faund Ont anyting aout it, or whas Wi electione, Perhap, hOwever-but Mr. Bright doe
is ateined by a cofidlag, lovicg vnoman No nre it, it may eveu b wiser to try a quuack Lord not advert ta this-if the tenant by means of the bal

Stanley> aays that ha will not allow the empire toe h lot could safly vote againat bis landlord's wishe
more anger, no mère outbursts, but calm, endur Lsa.-If laws had been promulgated ta recom- pulled to piees; but il anuy man i edeternined to taske the resultmight be ,noteato quit insted of a leasse
rcg contempt: and wiîh it a slumber of the pense good acions, as they have been establisied a that course ha suld at least ha ab'e to point aut And the chance seems to us worth taking ita ae.

eart. se to express'it, succeeding active agony. punish crims, the number f tie virtuns , upnn wbat principle the fempire cine hkept unied ; count. Neit, sys Mr. Bright, the Bresat want le;
This passve sensation I baled with surelbava beu more cre-aeed by the attractino ard b>th thenoble lord and Mr Roebuck if they bad grat admer proprietar ass in Irelnd, and ha re

ewhennheard of Phihpemarriageii riu nun tise wik winh nothing hnter ta rutforwerd ibautheirlate speeches commendes aPariamentary COmmIaion, no Only tc
gratitudvg wert nn. true friends of union, but the promoters of ielp tenints to purchase their boldings frcm thei

a prolege of bis mother's; I laIt thankful that I they are menaced.-Louis XIV of France. disaff-etinand Eeparationot tsalwo couunries,yet landlords, but to buy up and resall to the tenanta th
seemed invulnerable to further shocks. I ta If time is monea, snme people have a good detab vewill not besitate Ito ay thle. that the Irish people estates of absentres. The procese would h graduai
apart fron the worid in my desolation, cOmMtai- more money than isey know what to do with. never consened t tihe legialative union, and that ' but the change of feeling in Ireland would be instan
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ltnaflus. There voulsi spning op among the ppopi. a
positive passion ta buy their farms, and a loyal and
Eouervative feeling would aionce become establish.
ed. As for the 105 Irish members, of whom IM
Brigb says that they are divided and never act ïltogether eibher for Ie benefit of. Iraland or ior tle
United R-ngdom, if bis proposais were ofried eat
they would vork together. Mr. Galdwin Smith and
others talk of a craving in reland -- positive huuner
- afier th restoration of an Irish Legislatnie, bat
Mr Bright thinka that if England will do ta Ireland
that ju-ice wich bs is antOus te do to herseif.ir.
ritation will subside, and the Union wiiH become an
union of interest and sentiment between England and[reland

TRIOSa OccUPars AND TtI GavmisEaNT.-Mr. ion-
sell, M.P., excusing biinsif frnm attending a.meeting
of the Limerick, Claire, and Tipperary Farmerd Clus,
expreeses hie hope that those preSisent swould <disdav
thse projects so lataly attributed ta Irish occupier.
of land by an influentianl member of thbe Givaeronent
<Lord Branley) Mr Gavin, M.P., and Mr. Ruagei,
M P . being also absent, the speaking devolved lpon
Mr. Sysan, M.P., wo aked howicou'd agicaltura
prosperity exist were there was tbreatened a war
of classaea? If Government and Parliameutremained
inactive, the suspension o the Consrittion ir. Ire.
land might become perpetual. Had tbe demaudsef
the people abated tnder represion? go, they bad
increased, and what would bave been acceptea
twoyears go was now scornfully rejected. Recent
circums:ances compelled him ta admit that the
Government did not intend ta deal with the ques.tions durinuir ibe coming session. One of the cod.
est intellects, but one of the ablest men in th cabi.
net in his speech at Bristol, baid excused tuem for
tbair course by speaking of innrihund Parliamenu.
But as a waman is never mnre dangeronu than vwhan
aise protests ber love toc mucb, so a Tory n>' ts.teBm
li never so near great changes as when be protests
1. udly againat them. On theie, of the tIe Re-form
Bill, when they' protested against lowering or de-bas-
ing hefranchise,as they calied it tiey had determinad
te debase it ta outenisdl suffrage. light it not ha
the same with the Irish difficulty? Lordq fauley
h-s been followed by the political Sir Benjamin
Biackbite of the day Who bad veered about ta ever
point of the comuses (Mr Roburk). ie reminded
him of Siakpeare's Welshman, Fluellen, Who said
Henry was born in Monmouth, past which a river
rn ; Alexander was born in Macedon, past which a
rivet ran also. Tbere was no analogiy between tP-n.
ents-at.will in England and in reland. HE CMr.
Stnan) wishsed %bat tse o-gan of public oinion in
England, sach as the Timtes 'und Pal Milt Gazette
vould not follow in tbe wake of Mr. Reet-lrk.
Among the Psibjects whieb he would wish dealt with
w-e reform of the grand jury lawa. While, nw-
ever,tbey wiere righti enseeking an amendmentioflaws,
be would say:-

own amall o a'll the ills that we endure
The part that kings or laws can cause or cure.

Tisey must seure success by industry,e n'f-reli.
suce economv, sud eenrgy. 'If the people of Scot.
tend have turned their rocky rivera intodrest.claei
ports, mn-i thEir beathery mountins into mines of
agricultural weulth. wby should not Irihmen do the
arne wits tbeir fruitini rivera, ieirn nobl barbours,

and their fertile lAnd ?' The following, like the
above, is frns the Pall Malt Gazette. The chair-
m'n of the Munster B nk, an es tcblisim nt having
ila benu-qarters Bin C irk bas iptimated attthe meet.
ing ni thea couspaay>' uht tise directrirs vere de-airons
(nihing politicai being in thiepreoj-t) nei d atiug
smallfarmers ta become ow ers cf ieir farins
ibrnugh friendly purchasA from their landlords, by
advancinng money t tblse bu' era in snc cases, frnm
he fundea tait in their Shandfor permanent investment,

hI occurrea te hlm (Mr. Shaw) that tbîý could be done
through the machinery aunilied by the Record of
Title Act and the Lend Debentur Ar tof trelmnd.
By these acts it was possible ta m'aake ce8pty Ra 2i-
defeaeiible security, and te issue debentures that
vo"ldh"etbransferable from band to and wib cou.
pans a nisail. Tie-s, lue tionoebr, would be-cnme
nt o!etie mat popular Eeciurities e r in rrouocpthy Act of Pàiiiiser. Mr. N. D Murphy, M.P. fur
Oork, warmly suported the proposul.

Groan FiAsos TRamX - The London correspons-
dent ofthe New York Tines says : Tialking of pri-
sons ho , reiind me of the great Mr. Train, who bas
bean giving great lectures at ork. and persueding
tbe creduloua Irisbmen cf tht city that be wiilbe the
net Pres dent of the United States. They belivrd
him. The young ladies gavehim little presente,G.
F. Train read themn ome verses (mede out of is
own hsad) about bis beart and old Ireiand. The first
lecture went off prettyW ell ; at t} e second the au-
dience conaistrd of a Inw and disorderly crowd ; at
the third the excellent patriats present piuie i up ise
gaspipes and the benches. and left G. P. Train ta
pay the expenases. Of course he was liable for al
damages doue ta the hall in wbicb ha gave bis lec.
ture. Under these clrcatmstances, your readers will
readily anticipate bis next proceeding - it was tn take
ta lis heels. He ' akedaddled'from Cork without
stopping ta play nuy more tonta upon the Irish lyre.
The game did not pay I e- this my make the
Train turn upon Ireland aind then it will ha indeed a
sad prospect for the Emeraiders. To one yoiug lady
in Cork, Who was deputed to give him a cap - s
nighicap (?)--e brnke ont in the folowing most
beautiful etrains:-' rishnmen, Americans, let me asy
ta this young lady-

' Lavely in brm peerless in debate,
Wio lolows you, Miss, takes the Train too aite!

Wherenpn the whole assembly burt into tears andtried ta i t upon Mr. Trainsa neck. Tb- unfirtunate
iau tbougs ei aas goia ta hi s like this forever,
An tisatishabaitlasiRot into aOin'e of existence
which far surassed a Mahomdan'a Paradite. Alait
l. hrPe day ithe crowd broke mai hie iec'ure-roomwithout paying, and left ilu with a hea>' bih t
attle. Ha seatti in tise vay T tuave d'nacriibed.

P.a-vaaTuN OsaUaLTY To A CHtILD nIM laILaD - k
ce-sa cf cruelt>' Sas bean branehît bsefore th.- Dahlia
magistrates. [n thse top ranus of ut boise in Doîlphs
Bern, the police discavP-red an ucfortns'e ljttie hof,
cnl>' four years outt, lying in a cerner on thea bare~
boards, n',ked, in s disgus'ing state cf fitlib, anad
peirisbing tisrough hsunger andt naglect. He vus a!.
most a skreletun, aond when fond vas off-rPd tohim bea
devoured t w-lish a voracity' sibt showed thatet hiad
îong been a stranger to hsim. Ha is the soc b>' a
former hsusbaend, nia woman visa, with be-n presenti
ibubnd tise chid's ste-piste, wmas broneht balaie
tisa magistrales Tey are l infortabîe circam.ul
stances. and tht bouse in visie thse oild iwas foaund
lestthe free bcld property' o! bis msuthar Tise childl
vas too veak ta ba br- uatc out of hsospital snd his5
unnatural guardisans vers remanded,.

LeooNa Fais 21. -The tJoaner's JTury bava con-
cludled thseir i'vestiga.iosn e! tise explosion at tise
Oierkenwell House cf De'entionu, sud ta day rneredt
theic verdict. Tisey bring ua change osf aurudar an-iast'
tise prisonera Barratt, Engish, O'Keefe, ?llany,>'
tua D.sonds, tisa woman Aun Jautine, andi oths
whose naines havse not ti bee-a mader koawn. Doubt
is expressed as to tisa complici>y ai Allen, s-ho
vas retent>y dischSarged, but has bean rarrstedi,
The verdict concludes by' severely' censurieg theê
Mfetropolitan Police in Ulerkenwell District for tack
of activity' andl vigilance.

A canataer of powd- r, containing, it i stated, abolit
Bib., iws placed against one of the gates of the er-
tablisment of essrs. Keatinge. bacon currera ork,
an Saturday night, and exploed withi a tremendens
noise. The gaie was shattered, the lok torn of,
the iren bar whichb ad been placed for adriitionat
security driven from their places, and nome nf tIe
paniel broken i. Fortuentely, no person sustaiced
any injury. Itis supposed uhat the object was to try
the effect of certain quantities of powder upon strO1ng
gales. Saveral similar cnisters bave been fond in
other parts o thei ne1ghbourhood.


